District 27-A1 Convention
Grand Geneva Resort & Spa
January 14 - 16, 2022
Convention! Convention! Convention!
Each year our Convention provides a booklet which outlines the activities for the weekend as
well as allows each club to promote their club's activities through advertising. We would also
like to ask our clubs to share this with their local businesses, so that they may have the
opportunity to advertise their establishments.
This is your opportunity to provide visibility for your clubs, meeting places, restaurants and
businesses by advertising in our booklet. The enclosed form/invoice will provide you with the
sizes of ads along with the costs, please make additional copies of the form/invoice to solicit
for ads. If you did not advertise before, please consider doing so now. This booklet helps to
keep the costs of the convention down as well as shares your information to other clubs in our
District, State and throughout our communities.
The format of the booklet will be the same as 2020, to better accommodate convenience in
carrying in pockets and purses. Please send your ad, completed form/invoice and check to
Lion Joan Post. A self-addressed envelope is included for your convenience. Please make
your check payable to: 27-A1 Convention. The form is your invoice so make sure to keep a
copy of it for your own records.
You can also take advantage of renewing your ads or submitting new ads by emailing them to
program@wilions.org. Just let us know what you would like updated on your previous ad or
send a completely new ad – your choice. A copy of your ad is enclosed if you had one in the
2020 booklet. The checks for your ad must still be mailed to Lion Joan Post.
Act now! Time is limited as the deadline for submission is December 20, 2021. This is a
chance to showcase your events as well as sharing information about your local communities
with others.
We look forward to another great convention. Thank you for your ad and, most of all,
thanks for your support.
Yours in Lionism,
Lion Joan Post
S75 W17476 Janesville Rd., Apt. 105
Muskego, WI 53150
414-708-9727
cjpost14@twc.com

Lion Sue Jones
7269 Sherry Lane
Waterford, WI 53185
414-530-5661
jonesmalson@hotmail.com

